GETAWAY GUIDE: JUNE 2020

Dear Friend,
Now that York County has entered the green phase of the reopening plan, there
are more options available for you to get out and enjoy our beautiful area. The
decision whether or not to travel during this time is a very personal choice. Whether
you just need to get out of the house for a day, want a weekend getaway within
driving distance of home, or still feel safest at home, York County has something to
offer. For more details on what the green phase means for visitors, check out this
blog post!

Explore our Trails!
Whether you like your trails smooth and paved or rough and dirt packed,
York County has plenty of options to enjoy the outdoors. Grab your hiking
shoes and check out the miles upon miles of trails criss-crossing our
county. There is even a Facebook page dedicated to the trail towns in York
County.

Get Outside!

Dine-In or Take-Out
During the green phase of the reopening plan, restaurants and bars are
allowed to offer dine-in services at a reduced capactity. So if you have
been itching to get out and enjoy some top quality food, you are in luck.
There are also many establishments offering outdoor seating and take out
if you are more comfortable with those options.

Eat Up!

Learn Something New!
Whether you prefer to do your learning online or in-person, our events
calendar has lots of options for anyone looking to pick up a new hobby.
You can learn to draw online from Creative York or get artsy with glass at
Candi J. Duda Stained Glass Studio at small classes in their Red Lion
studio. As the summer marches on make sure to check the event calendar
often as more events and classes are being added every week!

Create Something!
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